Circular No: 18/2021-22
Date: 13.08.2021

Subject: Defence Export Lead - Establishing military uniform manufacturing unit

Dear ITTA Members,

Greetings from ITTA!!!

We received the Export Leads from OSDII, Export Promotion Cell, Department of Defence Production (DDP), Ministry of Defence (MoD) on the following points --

1. Requirement of establishing a military uniform and related accessories manufacturing unit in Malawi (enclosed). Companies interested may forward POC details to OSD (ICE-II) at ma.shivananda@nic.in latest by 17/08/2021.

2. M/s Tara Mobile Limited, UK is interested to import various military uniforms from India (enclosed). For specifications and other details you may contact the following = Dr Dipak Darbari; Tel- +447809524810; Email - dipak@taramobile.co.uk.

We, therefore, request all the interested companies to contact the above email ids and take necessary action.

Please visit the website [http://defenceexim.gov.in](http://defenceexim.gov.in). For more details, you can email on epc@ddpmod.gov.in & osdepc@ddpmod.gov.in and Tel no.: 011-23019588. Kindly intimate to ITTA also on Email Id - officeed@ittaindia.org.

Best Regards,

Dr. Anup Rakshit
Executive Director

**INDIAN TECHNICAL TEXTILE ASSOCIATION,**
314, 3rd Floor, MIDAS, SAHAR PLAZA, Andheri-Kurla Road,
J.B. Nagar, Andheri-East, Mumbai-400059
Tel : +91 22 49635711; Cell : (O)+91 9769464616
Email: ed@ittaindia.org; Website: [www.ittaindia.org](http://www.ittaindia.org)
Dear Sir,

An export lead has been disseminated to Exporters.

**Please follow below mention steps to view the Lead:**

2. Click on Export Leads -> Export Leads Received
3. Click on Lead subject to view the details

Regards
Praveen Kumar
DDG/Export
Email: [epc@ddpmod.gov.in](mailto:epc@ddpmod.gov.in)
Dear Sir,

There is requirement of establishing a military uniform and related accessories manufacturing unit in Malawi. Interested companies may forward POC details to OSD (ICE-II) at ma.shivananda@nic.in latest by 17/08/2021.

A copy of action taken may also be forwarded to Export Promotion Cell at epc@ddpmod.gov.in

Regards,

Jitendra Kumar Singh
OSDII
Export Promotion Cell
DDP-MoD
Ph: 011-23019588
Dear Sir,

M/s Tara Mobile Limited, United Kingdom is interested to import various military uniforms from India. These uniforms are required for UK. For specifications and other details you may contact following-

Dr Dipak Darbari  
Tel: +447809524810  
Email - dipak@taramobile.co.uk

A copy of action taken may also be forwarded to Export Promotion Cell at epc@ddpmod.gov.in and to OSD (ICE-III) at osdepc@ddpmod.gov.in.

Regards,

Jitendra Kumar Singh  
OSDII  
Export Promotion Cell  
DDP-MoD  
Ph: 011-23019588

Note: Companies are required to sent their replies latest by 25 August 2021.